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Home Management Pi
* Farms Makes Rapid F

Miss Cammie A. Fludc

-T' /
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There are 44 Negro families on
the project at Orangeburg and 25
on the Tiverton^project in Sum
ter county. All of these families
are taught better practices in home
making by Miss Fludd.
The main object of the program

is to raise the standards of living
- among low income rural families

We can truly say that this h
being done on the above named
projects. When the project startedin 1938 a accurate check was
made on each family. This was
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families, in order that the work
to be done could be centered aroundthese particular needs.
When the families of OrangeburgFarms Project moved on theii

units in 1938 there were only G2
quarts of canned l'ood among tin
entire 44 families. At -the--end oJ
the canning season these samt
families yielded an average of 301
quarts per family.
The year 1939 found thee fam

ilies advancing on the program
mors and more. At the end ol
that year 407 quarts were cannC/
per family. I
Each family occupies a new

home with all modern outhouses
They are "given instruction in the
proper care of their homes and
surroundings. Emphasis is also
placed on the importance of havinga good year-round garden.'' In
fact, each family is required to
grow and produce enough food to
adequately take care of the membersof the household.

Exterior and Interior decoration
are given proper consideration.
The supervisor.has_done an excellentjob in helping the families

.to" beautify" their homes. This
has been done by the use of nativeshrubbery for foundation
planting and blooming perennials.
Each and every home on the

project has been beautified and
all lawns grassed.

Visitors come from far and
near to see how these homes were

transformed into places of beam
ty.
With the soundness of the Horn*

Management program, under the
efficient leadership of Miss Fludd,
Orangeburg Farms project i s

bound to be onel of the leading
prbjects in the region.

AT HOME

Mr. Geo. H. Hampton, publisherof the Palmetto Leader, arrivedhome last Monday morning
from New York City, where he
uhderwent an operation. Mr^
Hampton is improving steadily
and we hope he will pc out in a

few.days.-
IN MEMORIAM

Saxon.In sad and loving memoryof our dear husband and fatherMr. George C. Saxon, > departedth k life ^eighteen years ago
July 27, 1922 at Laurens, S. C.
Just a few lines sweet and tender,I 11 at in sl.mu .till 1
u M.iv »v ouun TV c Skill lCIIICIIlLA:!.
Gone dear husband and father

forever,
How we miss your smiling fac^;Hut you left ns to remember,
None on earth can take vo -r place
Forget you? No we never will,
Wo loved you- than, wo lovo you

still,
Your memory is as fresh today,
As the hour your passed away.

Sadly missed by: wife, Mrs. Ella
c- Saxon, Laurens; sons, Messrs W,

R. Saxon, Asheville, N. C.. J. Rob
ert Saxon, Macon, Ga.; George C.
Saxon, Jr., Myrtle Beach; daughters,Mesdames Mary Gouch, Detroit,Mich.; Maggie Perdue, Detroit,Mich., and Miss Jessie M.
Saxon, Washington, D. C.rA.
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J. B. Lewie, Jk ^sses

J. B. Lewie, Jr. died at the
Gal)inger hospital, -Washington,
D. C., July 30th after a long periodof illness, and was operated
on several times. Young J. ~B. as
he was known was born and rear(.'(1Columbia, 8. C.: attendedthecity schools, State A. and M
college, Orangeburg, S. C.; was

Historian of his class at' ArmstrongTechnical High school,
Washington, D. C., attended John
son G. Smith and Howard university.At the time of his death he
wus employed in the service of the
United States Government Depart
ment in Washington, D. C. He
.was the son of J. B. Lewie and
the late Mrs. Eunice. B. Lewie,
both of whom are well known
throughout the fraternal orders.
His mother, preceeded him to the
great beyond ten years ago. J. B
Jr., was 31 years of age, was convertedand baptized while attendingHoward university. After re

turning home he connected himselfwith the St. Luke Episcopal
church where he was very active
in church affairs while home, serv

inir as secetary of the Men's club.

He was a member of quite a

large family. Though youfig had
made many friends in various
parts of the country, who joins
the family in their -bereavement
He was a member of Palmetto

Lodge No. 342, I. B. P. 0. E. W
and Past Esteem Leading Knight.

Funeral services will be conduct
od at St. Luke Episcopal church
Friday afternoon at 4:30 p.m.
W. C. Johnson mortician, will

be in charge of tht funeral.

LAKE CITY NEWS..1

Presiding 'Elder J. L. Benbow
held his last quarterly conference
for the conference year on the
Lake City charge of the Kinastree
district last Sunday afternoon at
St. Paul AME church, Cades. Din
ner was prepared for him at thehome of Mrs. Monnie Moore. Mrs.
Sallie Robinson assisted Mrs.Moore.

Foodstuff1 is being canned dailyat the school. More than 475
quarts of food material have been
put up already. Mrs. Julia Grahnniis in charge of the projectand is doing some good work. MissHester Williams has been assistingher for the past several weeksPastors and friends are invited tovisit the school and observe thework that is being done. Thefoodstuff is for the children tolunch on the coming school term.Rev. W. L. I.ew Allen endedhis night school work last week.He is to begin again in Septemhber. His "father Iras beerr cpalteill for sometime.

Singletary's Inn on Knight St.is open again for service. Mr.Frank Singletary is owner.
Mr. L. M. Green is back home^from the hospital where he untderwent an operation. He is a

barber and undertaker.
Thov? are three barber shops in

the business section of town.
n > <

i-oyv vuuptT s oarDcr snop near

behind Darnels Hardware, and L.
M. Green's barber shop on Sol
street.

Rev. Jesse Johnson is out againafter having been confined to his
homr- on. account T>f an accident.

Mr. Iierfrv Green ia still on the
hope for him

speedy reccjfery. ."

Mr. Alonzo Moore left for the
Veteran hospital in Columbia last
week. He is reported as doingnicely.

Mrs. Emma. Eaddy is in Durham,Ni' C., at the bedside of her
very sick sister, Carrie Daniels,
vvho is in the hospital there.
Miss Janie Mae Daniels is Rome

visiting relatives. She is to returnto New York soon, where she
has been staying for sometime.

Prof. L. D. Bradley attended
the funeral of Mrs. Corene Gambleat St. Stephen church, George
tovyn and reported a very touchingprogram.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones seem
to be living very- lovely together.Mr. Jones has been a faithful member of Wesley church for years.A surprise "wedding was thatof Mr. William Frazier and MissLena McCutchen. Mr. and MrsFrazier seem to be living veryhappily together.

Mrs. D. W. Washington is train
ing the young folk to present"Mother Goose Marries Santa
Claus" at St. James A. M. E
church goon.

*

COLUMBIA

THRONGS PAID TRI
OF MRS. JAUNITA B

Orangeburg, S.C..Throngs paid
last-respects at the funeral .servicesof Mrs. Jaunita Burgess
Johnston held here at Trinity
Methodist church, July 16, 1940.
She died July 14 after a short ill-
ness from an operation.

Simplicity marked the services
that were conducted by Reverend
L. C. Gregg, pastor, Trinity Meth

The program as carried out was
hvmn "What A Friend We HftVa
in Jesus"; Prayer, Rev. L. C. Gregg
hymn, "Rock of Ages". Scripture
Rev. E. C. Wright; Solo, Mrs.
Mildred Cook, "Jesus Remembers
When the World Forgets"; Obituary,Mrs. Beulah Caldwell; Remarks,Mr. J. B. Felton, Dr. J. B.
Randolph; Eulogy, Rev. W. R.
Gregg, hymn "This Is MV Father'sWorld"; Benediction.
Flower girls were Misses RosebudEmbly, Alma R. Johnson,

Dorothy Middleton, E. Louise MilCHESTER

PARAGRAPHS

Miss Alice Wright is at home
from NYC visiting her mother.

Mrs. Lula Dixon and daughter
Catherine of Winston-Salem are

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Bertha Wright and Miss

Naomi Adams are improving fast
after being patients in Pryor hos
pital for several days,
j Mrs. Mary Nelson arrived home
from NYC Sunday morning.
The entire city was shocked last

Wednesday when news spread that
Rev. W. L. McCullough, Cemetery
St., had passed away. He left
home that morning for his work
(brick-laying) in York, and was

quite well. About mid-day hg becameover-heated, was brought
home in an unconscious condition
from which he never rallied, dy
ing a few hours later. Every attentionwas given to revive him
and alleviate his suffering, but~to -i
no. avail. Funeral services were

held Friday afternoon from Met
ropolitan AMEZ church. Presid-
ing Elder Hatfield preached the
funeral sermon. Rev. MeCullough
was pastor of Mt. Tabor and Uni
ty circuit in Lancaster county. <

Many members from his churches 1
and ministers from in and out. of
town, and a large crowd of sor- -1
rowing friends and relatives fill- ]
ejlij the church. He leaves a devotedwife, Mrs. Marian McCul-

r

lough, his mother several brothers,sisters nieces and nephews.
The beautiful steel casket was

1

surrounded by-numerous florab de
signsfrom- relatives.and friends J

B'urial was in Benson cemetery
'

with Mrs. Cathie Ifiom undevtak- 1

er. Rev. MeCullough was one of (

Chester's very fine citifiens, in- !

usurious, inenaiy, peaceable
kind--u good preacher, a fine!;
neighbor, at«r a devoted husband.
He was vegy jovial, and was a '
man of fine physique and pleasing (
personality, the very picture of '

headtlr Rreryone sympathizes 1

with Mrs. McCullough, for it wa? '
just about six months ago thai
her father, Mr. Jack Blake passedaway.

^~Thir~deatTr~br~]lvIrs. Maude Riley ~~<
of Rock Hill, at her home there. 1
was.a.great shock to the many
friends in Chester of the Riley
family. She was ill just two
weeks. She was taken to the.hosi
pital where everything possible
was done for her, and at times it
"Seemed that she was improving 1

but she passed quietly away Wed
nesday. The living room was a

1

veritable garden with the many
floral tributes from friends in andl
out o fthe state. Professional men I
of the city were pall bearers. All
of them wore white suits. The

sermonwas preached by Dr. J.J.
Starks. There were many telegrams,cards and letters received
and spoken of. Resolutions wero
read frorti the Federated club and
church auxiliaries. Mrs. Riley
was the wife of Dr. G. T. Riley
His brother, Mr. Prince Riley 4
made his home with them.togcth
er these three lived happily in 1
their palatial home in Trade St
She was a modest, sympathetic
sweet tempered kind wife and
friend, and the large crowd that
filled Mt. Prospect Baptist church 1
attested' to the love the people 1
had for her. The entire Riley fam
ily (from various parts of the

tttjetii
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BUTE AT FUNERAL
URGESS JOHNSTON

ler, Janie H. Pearson, Etta J
Ro.we, Grace, R.owe, Gracia Water
mann.

Pall bearers were Messrs AlfredAlbany, Isaiah Aldrich, WillieRush. Lorry Dawkins, LittlejohnMcPherson, John Pearson.
Mrs. Jaunita Burgess Johnston

was a member of Trinity which
she joined at 14 yeas of age
She was first president of Queen
Ester Circle, Trinity 'church. She
graduated from Hampton institute
1930 with B.S.. degree" and marriedthe same year Marion O.
Johnston, Savannah, Georgia. She
has two children, Theodosia Elizabeth,4 years and 3 months of age
and Marion O. Johnston the III,
one year and 3 months of age. She
taught one year at Elloi'ee, S"
C., and was four years Jeanes
Teacher at Abbeville," S. C. She
was secretary of the South Caro
lina Chapter, Hampton Alumni
association. *

state) was present. Besides hei
fiusband, she left two sisters and
Other relatives. She was buriet'
with Eastern Star honors. Severalof the Grand Officers of the
Stgr attended the funeral servic
es. The deceased lay in state al

1 ?-
nci uunie in u Dcauuiui steel eas
ket. The Eastern Star ribbon
was worn on her white silk shrout'
Mrs. Mattie Plair, Royal Matror
01 Daughters of Light Chapter oi
which the deceased was a mem
ber had all of the ladies of th-a
Star in charge. The choir oi
which she was a member renderedappropriate music. Rev. C.H.
Brown, Columbia, Rev. Charles
Hall of Rock Hill and Rev. I. P.
Pogue of" Rock Hill assisted, as
ministers. Mrs. Johnie Mae Rob*,
inson was undertaker and she con
ducted her part of the program
with ease and precision. Many
out of town friends were present
Dr. Riley and Mr. Prince Riley
have the-sympathy of theirrmalti
tude pf friends in the loss of Mrs
Riley.'? She was loved and respectedby all who knew her.
Chester friends and others may

be interested to know that Mr.
Flddie West Brown is a member
of the Colored House of David
Baseball teani. They have played
in_ N. Garojina, Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, S. Carolina, and are now

playing in Canada.

The passing of Dean Horace G
Taylor of Benedict college was a
great shock to Benedict friends
md others here-. News had justreachedChester that he was do
ng well i nthe hospital, and when
.void came announcing his death
t was unbelievable. He was in
leed a fine young man, full oi
smiles, cool headed, polite, ex

I'eedingly kind, devoted to his
^oung wife and deeply interested
in all of the boys at the college
Bis future semed very promising
A.. great man has passed. Deepestsympathy is extended his demotedwife^Mrs. Juanita Taylor;
lis parents and all relatives. His
body was taken to his home ir
Abbeville.
Prof. S. Louis Finley went to

Abbeville Wednesday to the fun
ornl nf hia frlnntl' TTnro

j. Taylor.
Master Edward Crosbey is th«

new saksboy for The Palmetto
Leader. Those who have been
taking the paper from Master Eu
gene Attles, with please see Mas-

terEdward Crosby.
Mrs. Rachel Rilant^of Camden

b visiting her daughter, Mrs. Het
tie Rainey, Cemetery St.
Miss Joanna Bldckwell has re-;

turned to Chester'' after spending
several weeks in NYC.
Miss Mabel J. Sumter is visitingfriends in Chicago.
Mrs. T. P. Hammonds is visitingher husband's parents in Aiken.

4

ProL and Mrs. A. Harden
have purchased the Gordon home
onLoomiB street and are now
house keeping.
Prof, and Mrs. T. P. Hammonds

have moved to Mrs. Jane Macon's
home on Columbia St.

Little Miss Bessie Buchanan of
Washington, D. C. is visiting her
grandfather Mr. Tom Buchanan,
her aunts, Mrs. Helen Walker
and Mrs. Maggie oung; and her
uncle, Mr. Edgar Buchanan.
Miss Willie Belle Heath is at

(* ffi
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Spon:
J. M. Hinton, Chr'm.
1940 Xmas Seal
Sale Campaign

7

James M. Hinton has accepted
chairmanship of the-1940 ChristmasSeal Campaign Committee
for Nogroeoj ife was announced to
day by officials of the Richland
Anti-Tuberculosis -association. Tho
1940 ChriBtmas Seal Sale will bo
the 34th fund raising drive to bo
conducted in the United States to
finance tuberculosis control. Christ
mas Seals have been sold in Rich
land County since 1917.
Mr. Hinton declared that he is

now giving careful attention t~
the selection of his committee)members and that the names of his
co-workers will be announced nhr.rt-1
ly.
The ^940 Christmas S-oal Sulc

will commence on November 25th
However, months of careful preparationare necessary to insure
its success. Mr. Hinton stated
that since tuberculosis constituteda particular threat to Negroes
he was glad of the opportunity to
give some concrete service to help
establish control over the disease. >
"T will rieeH thn hnlp nf nvnry Mn.

groin Richland County to do the
job right," he delcared. "Rut a
good Seal Sale will directly bene- ,fit every one of us". <

Money raised from the sale of
Christmas Seals helps support JiRidgewood Tuberculosis Campwhere there are 16 free beds main ]tained at all times for Negro pat i
ients. Christmas Seal funds also '
help support the tuberculosis clin ^ic operated 5 days a week at the
P.nlnmKio .t

uuBjjiuii, wnere i\egro- |
es may receive expert medical attentionfree of charge. Christ- J
maB Seal funds also support un jactive, year round, health educationservice. Many Negro schools i
churches and cluhs-have used" this
service in recent months.
home from NYC where she spent jseveral weeks. She also visited
her mother, Mrs. Eva H. E%ldy \
m Bennettsville while away. (

Miss Inez Rainey is at home (
from Washington, D_jCv, where '

she spent a few weeks with her ,

brothers.Prof,and Mrs. Walker Atkin- 1
son are visiting friends in Greens jboro.

I.M-r. James.Y^imgr was .cailetE
1 time from NYC because of the ill
ness of his sister," Miss Dorothy
Youne at her home in thn r>r«n*«_

-

ly. She is improving gradually
from a severe case of typhoid fe- '

ver. '

Mrs. Alice King of Brooklyn, jN. Y. visited her mother ana (
brother . Undertaker Will King a (
few weeks ago.
" Mrs. Fannie D. Young, Granu |
Treas.; Mrs. Hattie Jenkins
Grand Conductress of Saprtan- |
burg; Mrs. Mary Thomas, Grand 1

Associate Matron of Seneca. Mrs '
C. M. FinTey, Grand Matron at jtended the "funeral services oT
Mrs. Maudo.RUay,.in.Rook.Hill J
Friday arnF assisted with the burialceremony. Other visiting
Stars passed through Chester ;
were Mrs. Ruth C. Pride of Spar \
tanburg; "Mrs. G. H. Simons, Co-

Edgemoor. ^^Dr. D. K. Jenkins, Mrs. Joyce
Jenkins, Miss Gambrell Mrs. J
P. Reeder, all of Columbia passed
through Chester Friday, en route
to Rook Hill, for the funeral of -1
Mrs. Maude Riley. '

t.

BARNWELL NEWS 1

i

Misses Ruth, Louise and Anian ]
da Gray have returned home af- i
ter spending sometime in Tennes- 1

see, with relatives.
The many friends of Miss Liz- .1

zio James are glad to know that 1
she ts improving" frum hur illness t~

Miss Dorothy Ryles has return 1

ed home from Columbia after vis- 1
iting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Sanders and

Miss Dorothy Williams of Colum 1
bia spent Sunday afternoon with
relatives. 1

Miss Martha Wright has return i
ed home after spending sometime i
in Florida with relatives.
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AIKEN NOTES
"Friendship Church

iThe Lawn Party that was hcid
on last Monday night was enjoyedby all who attended and was
quite successful.
The visitors that attended the

Friendship church were: Mr. and
Mrs. Washington of Savannah,Ga., Mr. Glover Hickson, Jr., of
F*.. \ i- O ^ "

L/uiiuuriun, o. e,.;. iur. \V. JV1. Uraban.Mrs. Hankcrsin and Mr. Rillines,all of Augusta. Ga.
We are still urging all members

and friends of the Sunday school
to attend otir Story Hour on Friday-afternoons at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Hall Weasels was a most
charming hostess last week to Mr
and Mrs. George Franklin' and
their daughter Velma. from Chicago,111.' J

~

Miss Aurelia Jones of Sumtei
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
Jackson and her friend Miss
Gwendolyn Ball.

Mrs. Ruth Dowdy, Misses DorothyDrass, Rosmond Johnson and
Master William Piper have just
returned from YPSL at Jenkins
eille,. S. -C. ;-i
.The church school opened at the

tJsualhour with all teachers* at
their post of duty:.At ll~o*cioclr
Rev. Jenkins preached a soul stir
ring sermon. We were pleased to
see so many visitors. Come again.
Sunday night we were' pleased to
hnvi.. R.w ,.,1 TT^lo^.l

-" Wi Ux HVillilU U1

the AME church with us.'
The District Conference of the

Beaufort district which convened
it Bamberg was well attended by:he members of'Wesley. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
jrant, Mrs. Mayme Jefferson and
Miss Hannah Cave, also the pas:orand his wife. '

Mrs. Gladys Ray and her little
daughter and son, Carolyn and
Howard Ray of Brooklynr-N.-Yr

ireg<ursts of Mrs. Edyth Ray.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Harley of

SroenvHle~HTT~the.guests of^their i

mother, Mrs. Fannie Ray for a
few days. v

'

,

Messrs Capers and Mack Scott
md Mr. Harry L. Cave of Colum- '

uia, were the Sunday afternoon <

quests of Mr. P. W. Cave and
family. The latter being the son <
>f Mr. P. W. Cave. Mr. and Mrs.
fleorge Graham of Allendale were

,ilso the Sunday afternoon guests
if Mr. P. W. Cave. They are the '
lephew and niece of Mr. Cave.
Rev. W. M. David was out of

the city last week attending his
District Conference, of the Orange
burg "district, which convened at j1Branchville, S. C. .1
rumberland A. M Church

Sunday July 21 was a busy dayin Cumberland. S. S. at 10 a.m.
Prof. J. A. Simmons of Bettis afademyladdressed the school. 11
i.m. Rev. B. C. Scott preached a
loble sermon Zech. 4:0. Visitors
Prof. J. A...Simmons and Dr. G.T
Cherry. 4 P.M. Junior church pro
jram. Rev. Thomas ;D. Lidc, pas
tor of First Baptist church (white)
Dreached a wonderful sermon, sub
it'ci ds. ;>u:7: Does it Pay to be a
rChristian? Prof. Z. Towmsend,

arincipalof Aiken Graded school
endercd a sols. Total reportedfrom all sources $lc.20. We con-
?ratulate Supt. I). A. Jones and

lid effort. Also we extend Rev.
r hW pri inv'tefi"" fi"ine npain,

Rev. Davis of the Sprint;
leld circuit M. E. church deliverL*da stronpr message. St. John
1:16, subject God's.=Rove. Visi
tor Rev. Gowdy and Mr. Odom.
Mr. Wilson Burris gave a barbecuedinner at his home about

7 miles from AiTcen and a delight
ful feast was had by all.

RIDGE SPRING NEWS

T.. ? *
iii spue ui. me revivals elsewherethe Ridge Hill members

turned out for services. Rev.
Jones preached an inspiring ser

aion.

The Calendar month "July" re

ported $4\10. The dollar rally u

still on and members are paying
licely.

It ts~ hdpl'd that S rooms

will be completed fiy the* fourth
Sunday and-"ready for use.

MTSTTMattie.Smith of Ridgewood,N. J., is visiting Mrs. l.eora
Raiford. She is on her vacation.
Mrs. Mary Merritt of Deland,

Fla., is here visiting at her old
lonve.

Mr. Noah Etheredge. bettei
known as "Buster" is here visit
ing his mother and sisters. He is
From New York.

Little Sara Corley the adopted

FIVE CENTS PER COET

Fair
ty Contest
Leader to
Representative

.

'

The New Yorfr World's Fair has
started the ball rolling towarH a
gigantic nation-wida^beauty quest.
The officials of the Special Events
Department feel that thiB would
6e a fitting climax to the great

NegroDay to be held at the Fail
August 15, 1940.
The Palmetto Leader has been

authorized to send a represents
tive for South Carolina. The con
test is opened to all colored girltbetween the ages of -eighteen and
twenty-five. The New York
World's Fair officials feel that this
will go down as a Red'Letter Day
n the History of the Fair.
Just think, this is a golden opportunityfor some young girl ol

South Carol inn to .* v.w i vsrctic IICI

state at the World's Fair on NegroDay.
Everybody is invited to come out

to Allen university's auditorium
Friday night, August 9th at 8:30
to see who will be "Miss South
Carolina". In connection with tha
Hattving Beauty contest there will
be.the ever popular True and
False Quiz contest with valuable
prizes being given away. The
admission is only twenty-five cents

Beauties from all over South
Carolina will vie for the honor
Those wishing to enter the contost,-send name and address to
the Palmetto Leader, 1310 Assemblystreet, by Wednesday, August7, 1940. _~
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plunk
ett Harris entertained a few nf
her .friends on her 4th birthday,Jury 2nd. After interesting
games a delicious course of ice
:ream, cake and mints were served.Novelty caps and baloons
were given as favors.. The birth
lay cake was beautifully decoratedin pink and green colors. LittleSara blew the four candlies
with a smile as the cake was held °

in the hands of Miss Annie Willie
Harris. Those present were Bai
>ara and William Owen Broadnax
Tressa -Peterson, Edna Barnes.
Claressa Highfower, Hazel Raiford,Josephine Mitchell, Doris MHun is and brother. J

Rev. Aisley, Nurse Sowell and .. .

Rev. Williams were visitors '

at ther chapel hour last week.
Don't fail to see "The Crown

of Thorns" a talking movie depict
ing the life of Christ from birth
to death and resurrection, Friday
night in the school auditorium.
Admission 10 cents. 5f

CARD OF THANKS '

We wish to thahk our friends
for the many acts of kindness dur
ing the death of our husband and
father, many floral tributes ware

ci'c-epiy nppreciateti.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor
' -and Daughters.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Owens of
Latta, S. C.y wish, to thank theii
friends for their acts of kindness
shown during the illness and
death of their nine months old
bal/y, Franklin Roosevelt, which
died at the McLeod InfirVnary,
Florences. C., July 7, ^940.

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving memory of
husband and dear father, Mr.
George Jackson, who departed his
life one year ago, July 17, 1939.
Do we miss him ? Echo answer*

"ye»" ®
With Jesus Christ for our leader
And the Bible for our guide,
In the sweet bye and byr~we*ti

meet you -

When into Heaven we glide.

Sleep on dear beloved
Under the mound of clay,
But with God high above
We'll see thee in the rising day.

t

Wife. Children and Niecea
Chester, S. C_


